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NATIONAL PLOWING MATCH DATA I
Date Location Sponsor Attnd.
1939 
Sept. 23




























































Wabash, Ind. Indiana Soil Dist.
& Station WOWO
65,000
1956 * Colfax Iowa Soil Conserva­ 100,000
Sept. 22 tion Groups ( Est. )
* Denotes Iowa towns 
438
NATIONAL PLOWING MATCH DATA II
Winner Score Class Winner Score Class
Ray Witt 
Cedar, la.













































83.3 Contour G. Stewart 87.8 
Plainfield, 111.
Level
R. C. Cummins 
Lewiston, Ohio










73.0 Contour D. Barbee 86.5 
Conover, Ohio
Level
’Denotes Iowa towns
